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PAIN IN THE JOINTS«*>IY ANNAVUL1S VALLEY H03IL"!

Professional CardsIt. Marshall and daughter 
| Marion, who attended the closing . a- 

|ls An Indication That the Blood is | erciges at Acadia, have returned home.
Max Weaver left on Monday the 21st 

for Midland, Ont.
Clarence 

Woifville, has
home ot Dea. C. R. Marshall.

Ira Stoddart is spending a few days 
with his brother, at Beals’ Mountain.

Henry Allan left on Monday for 
Kentville.

Edgar Oickle left on Friday for St. 
John, where he has secured employ

ment.
Carl

Cambridge, Mass.
Mr. Albert Oakes, of New Albany, 

is'the guest of Mrs. A. Sce,v,er.
Bessie Roop and daughter 

Pearl, of Halifax, were the guests of 
Mrs. E. H. Marshall on the 24th. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roop, of Spring- 

field.
Wedding bells in the very near 

futur^
Mrs. Rachael Saunders is in failing 

health.
Mrs. Albert McNayr, of 

Springfield, is visiting her brotner, 
Robert Swallow.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hirtle, of 
Bridgewater, were the guests of Mrs. 
W. L. Sproule, on the 24th.

------------- oOo--------------
ABOLITION OK LANDLORD 

SYSTEM

Mrs. (’.
! K. 11. Saunders Wins #25.0(1 Prize. And 

Mabel Junes Marge son Receives 

•‘Honorable Mention’*.ASPIRIN P
Thin and Watery.

I fromThe first sign of rheumatism is fre
quently a pain and swelling of one 
ot the joints. If this is not treated 
through the blood, which is the seat 
of the disease, the poison spreads, 
affecting other joints and tissues 
sometimes rheumatism attacks the 
heart and is fatal.

A remedy that has corrected many 
of rheumatism is Pr. Williams' 

Pink Pills. These pills enrich and 
purify the blood so that the poison
ous rheumatic matter is driven out 
of the system as nature intended. 
Miss Gertie Denne, Washago, Ont., 

attacked with rheumatism and 
relief through Dr. Williams’

student 
been the guest at the

Mason,In the poem contest recently car
ried through the "Acadia Athenaeum", 
F. H. Saunders, of Kingsport, N. S„ 

the #25.00 prize offered by Mr.
W. A. LI V 1 N <- S T <l \ t; 

Barrister A Solicitor.
S. ANDERSONE. IDr.I won

Cox, of the Annapolis Valley Real 
Estate Agency for the best poem en
titled "My Annapolis Valley Home”.

Twelve poems were handed in to 
the Judges who were unanimous -in 
awarding first place to the poem of 
F. H. Saunders, but they gave honor
able mention to that of Mabel Jones

Dental Surgeon
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at aU corCROWE BUILDING, 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL \of University of Maryland • 

Queen SL,

ZGraduate

Office:
Mr. Livingstone, on appointment 

will meet clients in Bridgetown.m canes Has a sp 
"v a smooth 

chaff and

Marshall left on Friday for BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 5. 1 f 1A O. S. MILL E ItMargeson of Berwick.

We publish these two poems below:
“My Annapolis Valley Home**BDg Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D., C.M.
(McGill)

Barrister and Solicitor.& our specs,Mrs.
- 68 was

found
!'

(Sung to air of "On the Road to 
Mandalay")

By the river of Annapolis,
Winding westward to the sea,
There* a dear old valley homestead 
That Is ever calling me;
For the wind is in the pine tops 
And the spreading oak-trees fan,— 
“Come you hack, you Nova Scotian, 
Come you back to old Fort Anne.1’

■ Shafuer Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.

Pink Pills. She says: —"About a year 
I wag attacked by rheumatism[Ü THE advantage 01 

PORTS TO l .
I ago

and for two weeks was confined to LAWRENCETOWN. N. S.

ft The trouble was so painful. 30-tf.my bed.
affecting the joints of my limbs so 
that I could not stand alone. Mother

Money to loan on Real Estate Securities,Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggtstl.
acetu'acMeMer *of *îtoHoyHcscïd*IS WTiiîe'ït ^knowiNj[hat^îî$hîj?ïaanf Jaaref
Manufacture, to assist the public against CrSito”**** Compan*
will bo stamped with their general trade mark, the Bayer Gros#,

A Sydney; C. B., <1
BOSS A. BISHOP 

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jeweltry Repairer

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Northhad a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
in the house and thought they might 
help me. I began taking them, and 
when 1 had taken these pills got a 
further supply, with the result that 
the rheumatism vanished and I was 
a well girl. 1 may add that my mother 
and two of my sisters have also used 
the pills for various ailments with 
equal success, and now we are never 
without them in the house.”

day says.—
“The

Ford, Capt. C. Morriss 
at three t>’i

U E R M A N N C. M 0 U S t 
B.A„ L.L.U.

Gloucester

I

i Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

afternoon 
with 100.000 pound o|

Refrain—(to air of "Apple-blosiom 
time In Normandy")

When it’s apple-blossom time In 
Acadie,

There 1 would be in Acadia;
By the fair green willowed marsh 
Ot1 old Grand Pre:
For no matter where my steps may 

carry me,
I As far away I ream

There is always something calling me 
To Acadie, my home.

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary l'uhlic 
Money to loan on KirsUclass 

Real Estate.

Ford will take a -upn 
return to the hank.--.

Tin; foregoing i a d 
the •rivileges which t.hl 
fishing vessels now eta 
of the Canadian ports, 
has to contend against! 
veniences otVtlie dutij 
fish into the United 
Fordney-McCumher taj 
abrogating of the modi! 
automatically brought 
that tariff went into fl 
leges which Capt. A' >rl 
lowed on Friday w ! 
at his disposal, coned 
of going into Sydney fl 
bait he would have ll 

■
days, or until ho - >uH I 
States port. By bait! 
Henry Ford iva- only d 
the grounds arid i by d 
ably fishing again. 1 
thereby to oomph u- tJ 
returning to the ve- J

!
i

G. E. BANKSi INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, X. is. 

Office in Royal Bank Building.Bill To Aid Peasants Introduced In 
The Dali Elreann.

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs.
If you are suffering from any con

dition due to poor, watery blood, or 
weak nerves, begin talflng Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills now, and note how 
your strength and health will Im- 

You can get these pills thru

i I II
OWEN & OWENDublin.—The government bill pro

viding for abolition of the landlord 
system and substitution of a peasant 
proprietorship was introduced in the I 
Bail Eireann. The operation will .re-| 
quire 25.000.000 pounds to complete I gyHours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.n 
and will affect 70.000 tenants now’

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2. ! Barristers and SolicitorsORTLAND CEIEN ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.prove.

any dealer in medicine, or by mail, 
at 50 cents a 1m>x, from The Dr. Wil-

1 1)1 gby nestling in the Gap-side; 
Sisstboo of Red Man tells;
Round Port Royal’s ruined bastions 
Fancy weaves it’s magic spells.

| For the cherry petal’s falling, 
i And the tinkling cowbells peal— 
"Conte you back to sweeter meadows: 
Come you hack to old Lequille."

Branch office at Middleton—open 
every Wednesday from 2.45 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. and every Ï trsda)
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Money to Loan ou Real Estate.

Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
------------- oOo--------------il Mondays to Friday* 

Lessons given in Shorthand1 paying annual rentals of nearly 1,- 
11(10.000 pounds.

FOR CARRYING THE MAILS The measure provides, that after a
fixed date, all land shall be vested 

The present

’ CANADA PAID MILLIONS 45-131..

Just Received One 
- - Car Of - -

Fresh Portland Cement

UNA E . CAMERON

Ottawa.—The Canadian Pacific Rail-j in land commissions.
landlords will be paid in four and

IV . E. REEDStenographer and Typist
way was paid $3,749.288 for mail ser-: 
vice during the calendar year 1022. I three-fourths per cent, stock on a 
according to information given in the i Hat rate for fifteen years in purchase 
House by Hon. George P. Graham. ! of their property. file tenants 'till

pay 65 per cent, of their present rent 
in the form of purchase annuities, 
the government to bridge tile differ
ence with a ten per cent bonus.

All arre’ars in rent prior to 1920 
are wiped out. and arrears since then 
are payable at a reduction of 25 per 
cent. The farmeis’ deputies are un
derstood to favor the bill.

v -------------- oOo-------------

DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS
WILL MISS IT ALL

From the eyrie otf the Look-off, 
Hanging on the mountain’s crest, 
See the’ little streams flow eastward, 

I As the longer streams flow west: — 
Perenti, Habitant, Cornwallis,

I Lost in Minas’ welling breast,
| Where the ceaseless tides of Fundy 

Never pause and never rest.

Funeral Director and EmbuharrResidence, Granville St. East. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.: Latest styles in Casteels, etc. A. 
orders will receive prompt 
tion. Hearse sent to all paru 
the county. Office and show-r. ...i 
in two-storey building in rear a: H 
furniture ware-rooms. Telephone | 
76-4.

■ Minister of Railways and. Canals,- to 
M. N. Campbell, Progressive, Nelson. 
Government lines in the same period 
received $3.256.594.

For the last fiscal year the expend
iture on railways for mail carriage 
would he approximately $7,453.000, it 
was stated, of which $3,671.000 went 
to the Canadian Pacific and $3,187.000 
to the lines included in the Canadian 
National system. The' policy of the 
Government, it was stated, is to grant 
mail contracts to the Canadian Na
tional Railways whenever possible.

ANNIE CHUTE■
£ t

, t I
i MILLINERY

Dealer In Ladles’ Famishing*
:

Also in Stock one car of
Tera Cotta Sewer Pipes

1 r
See from saddle of tire Ridgeland 
Plains of tented Aldershot.
Whence have gone our loyal manhood, 
An-.l our liberty relxmght:
Oa-pereau.—steep hillsides hiding 
Mayflowers 'neath belated 

[Under Blomldon's blue masses 
Kingsport’s copper shoreline glows.

Dr. C. B. SIMS

? iVeterinary, Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty.

Graduate of: t
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S? I
1 rI Ü

8 snows: WALTER TOSH
I -A subscriber who comes in these 

days and pays the printer, is blessed 
and in the kingdom to come he will 
be given a place a little higher than 
the angels. His name will be written 
at the top of the column next to the 
reading matter and nothing in the 
house will be too good for him. He 
will get comps to all the harp recitals 
and have a reserved seat beside the

ALSO Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs

I
I Gray-brown limbs make lacy shadows 

Blue on Winter’s dazzling white, 
Shedding glory pink and fragrant 
Thro June's tender, misty light.

| All these lovely things of living 
Reach a glad and beckoning arm 
Everywhere, from happy valley 
Of my old Annapolis farm.

F. H. SAUNDERS.

Mineral Surfaced, Green and Red Roofing 
Paroid Roofing and Shingles. 

Asbestos Slate Shingles.

When Autumn comes, with her crown 
of red and gold,

And mountains thru gray mists are
PARADISE, N. S, 

Phone night and day—23—21
Work shop, Grant llle Ferry

■' seen ; —
A thousand splendors before our eyes 

unfold.
In the Valley that lies between.
The fields are white with the harvest’s I editor, while all the delinquent sub-

ripened grain,— seribers will have to carry water for
The orchards gleam red in the sun;
And the songs of the birds have a gallery.

J. H, IIICKS & SONS
i i WILLIAM F IT Z R A \ I) t) L l1 II 

—O—

Funeral Director and Embalmrr. 
—O—

Special attention given day or nit;:.' 
—O—-

LAWRENCETOWN,' X. 5.
PHONE 4-3.

Undertaking.
Kingsport, X. S.KARL FREEMAN We do undertaking in all its branches. 

Hearse sent to any part of the [ 
county.

the performers and sit up in the
“My Annapolis Valley Home”

iSung to air of "My Old Kentucky 
Home")

Honorable mention.
The Spring time dawns on my Anna

polis Valley home.—
The woods and the meadows are 

green :
The shy Mayflowers and the violet' 

are in bloom,
And myriad dandelions are seen.
The lambs in the pasture gambol al' 

the day,—
The frogs croak their age old song;
And the robins chant a drowsy 

roundelay.
When the evening shadows grow lor,;1,.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

somewhat minor strain,
As they leave our vnliey home one by 

one.

H. B. HICKS, Mgr 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

Telephone 46.
«50-tf.

! i
1

HAIlt WORK BONE Dr. NASA KE11) WAKES 

L. D. S„ R. F. P. S. (Glasgow)
When the Frost King comes an,I 

spreads his mantle white,
O'er mountain and meadow and 

stream,—
Merry sleigh hells chime and the 

moon's soft mellow light
Floods the river where the swift 

skates gleam.
Then with spirits bright and gay they 

tramp thru the snow,
While the village lights like stars 

twinkle bright;
And they rest for a while in our home 

fire's ruddy glow,
Ere they bid us all a gay good night.

MABEL JONES MARGEBON.
Berwick. N. S.

BBSS»
m.<•In a nursing child often 

means that if the mother ,. 
would take

Combings or cut hair made lnt 
Puffs. Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
mteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
ed to.

1 aSSjSp."
DENTAL SURGEON.less agent's discount. ’ The agent s 

discount that he refers to Is 15 per 
cent., which would make the net price 
that this gentleman thinks most week
ly newspapers ought to have for ad
vertising 34 cents, instead of some
where between 15 and 25, as most of 
them are getting. And even at this 
rate of 34 cents, there Is no doubt 
that advertising in the local news- 

wottld for most of ottr local

advertising rates low

Special attention given to the treat 
ment of children and Pyorrhea.
SW OFFICE HOURS:—10 atm. tel 

p.m: Evenings by appointâtes

Scott’s EmulsionOne of the West daily newspaper 
of the State, who Is experienced 

line and has good judgment

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
A^apolig Royal. R.F D. No. 1men

in his
about business matters, says that the 
advertising rates of most of the Maine 
weeklies are too low, and that Maine 

known all over

regularly, the cause 
would disappear.

1

■£SAddress: Primrose Block, Granville 51 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 107.

LESTER R. FA 1RN
too;>23-< ili >Architect

Himweekly papers are 
the country to the advertising agenc
ies as having such very low rates. He 

-I doubt if any weekly paper 
sell advertising space at a prtf-

Ql'ITE A DIFFERENCEChorus:
O lovely, lovely valley. From thee I’ll 

never roam.
I will sing thy praise my Annapolis 

Valley home,—
My Annapolis Valley home that I love.

papera
business men be far and away the 
cheapest and best way they could 
advertise their goods r. .,

AYLESFORD. N. S.
Of course, the difference between 

speculating and gambling is that I: 
it's gambling you lose.—Calgary Her
ald.

E . R. W A B E
Fav^: 
can
fit for loss than 40 cents an inch

ORGANS GLEANED AND REPAIREDservice.1 Provincial Land tSurvoor.
—Exchange.

Transit Work a Specialty. 

GRANVILLE CENTRÉ.

Competent workmanship guaran 
teed. Four unfading 

8 ors — Blue - 31 
B ^ed. Tile - Red
■ Green.

Asphalt Slate] 
I 4-in-l Slabs.

Tapered Sid
1 wit.; th heavybj
■ Arro-Lc-ch ]
* (fed or pr-—
! diagonal eff v

Z0m<

W. C. PARKER.
Lawrence’own, X. S l-2mo.

The apple blossoms waft their fra
grance on the breeze,—

The daisies and buttercups blow;
And in the clover field I can hear the 

hum of bees,
And the rhythm of the river’s flow.
The children happy in their holiday 

from school,
Make the woods and the meadows 

ring,
As they splash around In th^ir little 

swimming pool,
Or rush for the orchard swing.

26-tf.
lW4

E
D. A. R. TIMETABLE

CASH MARKET!

6
effects Bridge-s Train service as it

town: —
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives !--•fhe Mail Contract Prime Beel, Fresh Pork, Lanin 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef# ' Miov 
Meat, Corned Beef «nd Port. Sail 
Maekrel. Boneless foil.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

Well worth iH 
I fabix!SMP/

æsytoCpm
maris Match SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 22ml June, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails three 
times per week between

p.m.
No. 98—From Yarmouth, -arrive* 

1.05 p.m. .-a.
No. 99—From Halifax, Tm-day. t-

dav and Sunday, arrives 2".> a.m.
h. Monos.'

Wednesday, Saturday, arrives If
a. m.

No. 96—From At .sp 
No. 97—From Hallmx,

I;

No. 100—From YarmA sturdy match, big enough 
to handle with your mitts on. 
Strong enough to strike on 
rough surfaces. Made to 
withstand more moisture. f

A safe match, free from 
poison and free from glow 
when blown out.

■

}
DEAFNESS DELAP’S (’OTE P. O.

and
GRANVILLE FERRY P, 0.

6.2S.rhomas v1hc>Just use soap and hot water to clean 
SMP Enameled Ware. Iti.«TOf’~nn 
and so pure. As smooth c cv 
and as strong as steel. And. o .uc.al 
touches the food. Be sure you get

'1
Ikl OISES IN THE HEAD absolute
ly ly cured by "LARMALENE” 

the new- Continental rem
edy which Instantly operated upon 
the affected parts with com
plete and permanent success. Aston 
Ishing cures are recorded. Mrs, K 
Wilkinson, of Stroud, writes:—"1 fee 
a new woman, for I can go to beo 
and get a good night’s rest now 
which I had not been able to do to- 
many months. It is a wonderful rem
edy, and 1 ant delighted to recom
mend It." Nothing equals this new 
preparation, and every sufferer should 
give It a trial. Price $1.00 per box 
post free from "LARMALEiNE" Co., 
10 South View, Watllng Street, Dart- 
ford, Kent., England.

WSlribu,ted under 
.urd Roofing Trade 
-rough Brantford F 

f-’ealers. 
rormation 
rendered by 
y°ur district.

Write for 
ature.

urder a prop; sed contract for a 
period not exceeding four years, dat
ing from tlio 1st October next.

APPOINTED SHERIFF1

11 Stock carrii 
furnished, s 

our dea

. F IR,Printed notie - containing further Keber Bishop ha 
information as to conditions of pro- sheriff -ot Pigb.v County, 
"'■'•-'«•d Contract may be' seen and blank the late fl. A. p sai'-ii

been appo-inu
J .Their added length gives 

longer light in the dark.
'

SMP&^WARE ucceedingh
. .. T

j no ot lender may be obtained at ment will be well received by abm 
ji'c terminal and route Pon Offios.' everybody in Digbv Countv ‘ 
jo.V. at the office of the District Sup-' Bishop is 
. t rintendent of Postal Service.
I DISTRICT SUPT.'S OFFICE,

Halifax, Sth May. 192J-

descriptive 
j=or adv’ce Hoofing problems

Do not take a chance, u !,re .
llELlABWy I I Vas Mr Buildings -in the “OLD

NORTHERN INSURANCE IV.
*É >'."6.1 fitted for the import

ant office and popular with all classe- 
of this, his native county, 
been residing in this town practically 
all his life, coming here when a boy 
when his father, the late Geo. Bishop, 
removed

Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly grey enamel 
inside and out. Diamond Ware, three coats, light blue and 
white outside, white lining; Crystal Ware, three coats, pure 
white inside and out, with Royal blue edging.

The Sheet Metal Products Co.
TORONTO 
Vancouver

MAPLE LEAF
MATCHES
Di$Mynk <vnd faite*.

J’110.M1:Tl1He ha1 Claims Always Paid

Brs.s W. E. MACLELUNof Canada Limited 
WinnipegCalgary

F. E. BATH, Local Ag-’11

BRIDGETOWN, >• S'

District Supt. of Postal Service
Montreal
Edmenten the family fromO 8 3i Sandy

Cove.—Courier.The Canadian Match Co. Limited |IBS 8-6m.
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